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OFFI CE OF TIIE ADJ UTfl.NT G::"T--r- ~AL 
AtmUSTA 
ALIE.-. N REG I STRAT I ON 
•••••• ]18 irf i e l-i .... . .... Ma ine 
Name Erling J 0 nassen 
St re e t Address 4 3 r~in Street 
Gity or Town Fair .fB lli , Ma ine 
How l 0n~ in United sta t e s 35 years 
Bern in Norway 
If ma rried, ho·~, ~ny c hild r e n 2 
Na me of emplo ye r Town of Fa irf ield (Pre sent or l a st ) 
Date • • J'lJ.~~ .~St~ ,,. l~-10, ..... 
How l ong i n Maine 21 ,,a.rs 
Date of b irth Jan. 19 ,1895 
OccuJ:B t ion t eacher 
Addr ess of empl oyer Fa irfie ld, Maine 
En rrl ish Speak x Read X r•rr i te . x 
Other l a np;uap;e s Norwegan speak , r ead and write 
qa ve you lll8de applicat i on for cit i z en ship? has first pa pe rs 
HPve you e ver had mi l itary s ervice? no 
I f so, where? When? 
m1tne ss~ •• 't:..~ 
